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Middletown a third teacher at 1320 a

GHAS. E. SENG CONSOLIDATED year. CHILDREN
A number of gentlemen from

Rocky Hill were present at the Holiday Sp6iftlmeeting and protested most vehem-
entlyJeweler and Optician Schools Asked For By Middle against the injustice of Middle-town'- s Come in For a Part of A. B. C.'s

demands. The League feels

306 E.Market St., Louisville town League. that its cause is just and will fightit Letter. For Three Days ONLY
out on this line, if it takesall winter.

Wedding Gifts and

Holiday Presents

in larg-- varieties of GOLD
and SILVER, CLOCKS and
CUT GLASS- -

Jewelry of

All Descriptions.

GREEN TRADING STAMPS

TESTING EYES and
filling of Oculists'
Prescriptions our
specialty.

Make Your
Hens Lay

Green Ground Bone
3c per pound.

Sausajje casings and
for making sausage.

New sorghum and New

1770

ft I

8 12 A

spices

Or- -

leans molasses.
We pay top prices for calves,

eggs and poultry.

SCHLANGE & YENNER
Baru-tow- n Road and Bonnycastle.

Louisville, Ky.

BAASS' PHARMACY

Prescriptions carefully com

Bounded at all hours.

The Drug Store At tiie Loop

Home Phone

BAXTER, llUm

Office Hours

Cumb Phon? E. S7--

Louisville,

3-- 10 A. M.

Dr.C. L. Seebolt,
DENTIST.

15 Last Broadway, Louisville. K.Y.

Iviyr
Opposite Broadway Theatre

Rocky Hill and Middletown Should Join

Hand- s- Lively Meeting Held at

Middletown.

At the close of the regular monthly
meeting of the Division Board, Num-

ber 2. the Public School Im-

provement League held an enthusi-
astic meeting at the schoolhouse in
Middle town. Saturday evening. Dec.
10.

Mr T. P Gaines, president of the
League, stated the object of the
meeting to be the discussion of three
propositions any one of which is
equally acceptable to Middletown:

First the consolidation of Rocky
Hill and Middletown school with the
transfer of Rocky Hill's teacher and
pupils to Middletown.

Second: The withdrawal by sur-
rounding districts of all their pupils
at present transferred to Middletown.

Third: The building of a new room
and the employment of a third teach-
er at Middletown.

Dr. S. D. Wetherby. County Chair-
man of the Board of Education, and
trustee at Middletown, made a stirr-
ing speech for consolidation.

He said in part that people have
a horror of the word ''consolidation.'"
a? applied to public schools, yet in
the busines:; world, the consolidated
Oil Co.. the Consolidated Iron and
Steel Co. and the Consolidated Coal
and Coke Co.. are the most success-
ful. Then why not the Consolidated
Public School? Mrs. Caldwell, princi
pal of the Middletown school, then
gave the following facts and figures
to prove that her statement that
Middletown is not getting a
deal."

In sub-divisio- n No. 2 there are
eight white schools and twelve white
teachers, with a census enumeration
as follows: Boston 4! Eastwood and
Rocky Hill 72. Middletown 202,

Eight Mile House 141. St. Matthews
284, Tucker 64. Fisherville 60, Poplar
Level 40. St. Matthews and Middle-tow- n

therefore have a
census of 486, while all the other
schools in the n have 437.

St. Matthews and Middletown pay
their four teachers (1760, while the
other teachers receive 2720. or $t60

Ky. more, with a census of forty nine less.
Rocky Bill and Eastwood combined

?
with their "2 pupils at $4.05. draw

M.. 5 & 6 8 P. M. I $291.60 from the State, the "balance
Sundays

"square

combined

C34S.40 is taken from the special levy.
Middletown has $S10 from the State
and $30 a year from the county.

Rocky Hill and Eastwood therefore
receive $318.40 more than does Mid-

dletown. Naturally the patrons and
tax pavers at Middletown fee! that

j matters should be balanced by giving

Recovered From Typhoid Fevei.

Mr. Charles Sutt, the hustling son
of Mr. J. W. Sutt of "Star Brand"
shoe fame, of Louisville, has entirely
recovered from a severe attack of
typhoid lever. Young Sutt is a bright
boy and when he is not in high school
assists his father in selling the "shoes
that are better."

Sunday-Schoo- l To Be Organised at Hikes

School Popular Couples United is Mar

riage Other Items cf Interest.

Bueche!. Dec. 12 Miss
Simcoe is spending the
with her aunt, Mis. H. C.

Green Lawn Villa.

Margaret

A Baptist Sunday-schoo- l will be
organised Hikes' schoolhoue Sun
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

week-en- d

Hikes,

Misses Dorothy, Elizabeth and
Sadie Skiles entertained the follow
ing young people on Su.idav: Misse
Ethel Mills. Lillian Hart and Pearl
Anderson: Messrs. Guy Mills. Orville
Stivers. Otho Perkins, Herbert
Tinsley and T. S. Skiles, Jr.

of

at

Announcement has been received in
Buechel of the approaching marriage
of Miss Florence Virginia Hinzen
and Mr. Herman Templin. of Cash
mere, uasmngron. aiiss mnzen is
the charming daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Hin?.en. formerly of Bue
chel.

Announcement has been made of
the marriage of Miss Ida Frederick,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alois Fred
erick, to Mr. Cunnint ton. which took
place last June.

Mrs. Lee Jones and two children.
Nellie and Standiford. spent Monday
in Louisville.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Wheeler have
moved to their home in Buechel.

Mr. and Mr3. Wm. Fegenbush will
entertain a crowd of young folks at
their home Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Herman Greten spent Monday
in Louisville.

Miss Freda Schnieder was the guest
of Miss Lillian Weedon Ramsey on
Sunday.

Miss Ruth Yeager, of Louisville.
was the guest of Miss Emma Whist-
ler for several day3 last week.

Miss Gertrude Hikes entertained
several young people of Buechel Fri-

day evening.

Mr. Ames Married.

Mr. W. H. Ames, formerly cashier
of the Jefferson County Bank here,
was recently marrie.d-t- o Miss Earle
King, a popular young lady of Sbel-byvill- e.

Mr. Ames is at present
cashier of the Commercial and Sav-

ings Bank at Berea, Ohio.

SHARPLES DAILY TUBULAR CREAM SEPARATORS
Probably Replace More Common Separators Than Any One Maker of Such Machines Sells.

BOWLS FROM DISCARDED COMMON CREAM SEPARATORS.

The common cream separators from which these bowls were taken were al! discarded for .Sharpies Tubulais.
These discarded machines were received at our West Chester factory, alone, during a short time previous to
October 1. 1U0. A large part of these discarded machines are of the common disk type. Another large part are
"mail order" and other cheap machines. While these discarded machines were piling up at West Chester, others
were as rapidly piling up at our various branches in the United States. Canada and Europe.

THE PICTURES TELL THE STORY.
The pictures contained in this circular prove that common cream separators are being discarded in vast

numbers for Sharpies Daily Tubulars. They prove that farmers, everywhere, prefer Tubulars to common separa-
tor. They prove that the modern tnbular, free from disks and other contraptions, yet producing twice the
skimming force ot complicated machines, is immeasurable superior to common cream separators. The pictures
teil the story. They leave no room for doubt or argument. Write for catalog. No. 90 and learn about Tubulars,

SOUTHERN SEED CO.
INCORPORATED.

BUECHEL.

Preston and Jefferson S!s LOUISVILLE, KY.

Everybody Getting Ready For a Glorious

Christmas Beargrass Sunday-Schoo- l

To Delight Little Ones.

St. Matthews, Dec. 12. We
deed, a prosy sort of people
such hundrum lives, its hardly

;ire m- -

I i v i n

worth
reporting. Yet the editor insist
that we say something: weil. if w

don't kill ourselves getting ready for
Christmas then, there trill be some
thing doing.

Beargrass Sundav-schoo- i will ha
a ennstmas tree, recitations ano
music on Christmas eve at the church
which will be a most enjoyable enter-
tainment. We all remember how ex-

cited we were in childhood w hen the
superintendent announced a Christ-
mas tree. How w ell I remember the
lump that always got in my throat.
me roiai onnuness mat came over
me for a minute when 1 stepped be
fore the audience! Vet. I was det
mined to do or die and come out w ith
fry ing colors, without any one know
ing my dreadful feelings. I suppose
the recitations were stored in our
brains like the records in the phono-
graph and came out spontaneously.
The children of today have more
composure and better training, con-

sequently no such tremors.
MissTommie Greathouse will also

give a school entertainment on Fri
day before Christmas at the school-hous- e.

All who have attended one
of her entei tainments hae been
well paid for going, as her scholars
are far above the average.

Young Mr. Stewart, who lives at
St. Matthews, is ill of pneumonia.

N Mrs. Jas. McF crran baa returned
from California and is visiting Mrs.
Brady, but will soon leave for Europe.
taking with her Miss Aline Hail.

MissSailie Ewing, who has an un
usual lot of little folks attending her
school for their first session, will give
them a chance to "show-- off" the
astdayof school before Christmas

after which a "treat " will be served.
It's wonderful how much these mere
babieshave learned since September.
and their little speeches are worth
hearing.

Now. the last of this letter belongs
to the juvenile readers, which I
promised should have something ail
their own.

As Christmas is nigh, even at the
doors, old Santa Cluus has started
his agents in every direction, finding
out what little girls and hoys want
when he shall come in all his glory
Christmas eve. One day last week a
Santa Claus agent came here, and
took orders right before our little
girl's eyes, and she was as delighted
as if it was the old 'Saint" himself.
Actually, he brought a little rocking
chair in on his back, which she took
posession ot at once, and no power
could get her out of it. Such won
derful presents as will belong to
little folks that don't cry when their
face is washed, and their hair comb-

ed. Then, this agent left a number
of Indian suits, feather turbans,
drums, bow and arrows, etc.. promis-
ing Santa would mobilize an army
of warriors Christmas eve at
Springdale: ages six to nine. I hope
we grown foiks won't be scalped.
Though we expect a strenuous day
with life barely left and hearing
much impaiied. Wishing you the
happiest day, 1 am your A. B. C.

SEATONVILLE.

Dec. 12-- M:s. C. C. Mills, of Fair-
field, 111., is visiting her daughter,
Mrs. P. L. Jean.

Rev. E. L. Jorgenson filled his reg-

ular appointment at Cedar Spiings
and dined with G. H. Tyler and
family Sunday.

B. M. Bruce and family visited
relatives in Louisviile Monday and
Tuesday.

Mr. Arch Tennill and Mi.;s Bessie
Pound attended the funeral of Louis
Hite. Jr., at Jeffersontown, Sunday
afternoon .

Miss Niva Bell, of Louisviile, spent
Saturday night with Mrs. F. L. Jean,
and Sunday with Miss Myrtle John-
son.

Mrs. William Lewis, of Okolona,
Mrs. S. E. Loving and Mrs. C. D.
Wigginton and childien. of Louis-
ville, are the guest of K. S. Mills
and family.

Subscribe- tor the Jeflertonian.

Jockey and Pony Boots.

Our line of Jockey a n l

Pony Hoots for kiddies is
most complete. These
boots are very serviceable
and extremely stylish.
Priced from

Friday and
Saturday $1.00

vr

Holiclny slippers in Tan
and BlacS from

$1.00 to $2.00

1 PAIR DOLL SHOES

W. St.
To

Specials in Shoes for
Men and

Women's Shoes, all
leal hers, inc
latest novelty all velvet.

very exclusive line
select from

SI

LADIES'
Holiday slippers Satin.
Velvet also
felts fur trimmed, from

$1.00 to $2.50

FREE
WITH EACH SHOE

TURCHBSE.

complete line of Holiday Slippers.
Special LW-F- ur Trimmed Romeo, 8Vc
Silk Hose 50c. Make nice Xmas presents.

SHU-FI- T CO.
NCORl-'O- AT.tD)

310312 Jefferson
Next Door Interurban Station.

Women.

and Suedes

LOUISVILLE, KY,

The Secret of Youth
Do vou ever wonder bow you can remain young,

why other women older than you, look younger than you do?
The secret can be put few words: "Preserve

your health, and you will pre3erve your youth."
By "health" mean not alone physical health, but

nerve health, as, sometime?, magnificently strong-lookin- g

women nervous wrecks.
But whether you are weak physically nervously,

you need tonic, and the best tonic for you Cardui.
It builds strength for fhs physical and nervous systems.

helps put flesh your bones and vitality into your nerves.
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"My mother," writes Mrs. Z. L Adccck, of Smith-vin- e,

TeniL, "is 44 years old snd is passing through the
change of life.

She was irregular and bloated and suffered terribly.
My father stepped over to the store and got her a bottle
of Cardui, which she took according to directions and now
she is up, able to do her housework and says she feels
like a new woman." Try Cardui in your own case.

Vrrit. to: Ladies' Advisory DepC Chaftanoopa KtSdae Co., Oartascoaa, Tenn.,
for Special Instructions, and 'aoo! "Home Treatm::1.! for Wcmen," sent free.

FOR SALE--F- A RMS
He who knows r.of, and knows not that he kneus not; ke ''s a fed shun Amk

He who knows not, and knows thai ke knows not; ke is ignorant teach htm.

He who knows, and knows not thai he knows; he is asleep wake him.

lie who knows, and knows that ke knows; ke is wise follow him.

Arab Frcverb.
And the man that knows, and knows that he know-- , he is the man who

is investing his money in at least one good farm, lo vfaicb he can letiie and
eDjov Hie iu its fullness. And a great many oi them have done so through
my agency, and I still have a nice ii- -t from which to make your selection
Come and see me.

E. R. S PROWL
Cumb. Phone 36-- 3 : : : Jeffersontown, Ky.

Auction Sale
Of Dry Goods, Shoes, Hardware, Scales, Etc.

Saturday, December 17, 1910, ai 1 o'clock p, m,

AT SEATONVILLE.
A good fresh cow and a sow and six pigs will also be sold.

FRANK JAN

Louisville Times, one week
Courier-Journ- al

10c
12c

i
8

1

Delivered each day to your home. Call at The JclTcisonian office or ttl- - J
epkonc j-- j.


